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1 INTRODUCTION 

Under the Chairmanship of Dr Midian Sirait, one full day session 
(20 September 1979) was devoted to the discussions on the subject of 
"Drug policies and management including traditional medicine, in the 
context of primary health care". Dr S.S. Gothoskar (India) and 
Dr Bumayun Hye (Bangladesh) were elected Rapporteurs. The discussions 
followed tiie agenda approved by the Regional Committee supported by 
an annotated agenda and based on the working paper (SEA/RC32/5 and 
Add.1) and the technical background paper (SJU/RC32/7) and a number 
of information papers (SEA/RC32/TD/IPl-9). The discussion brought 
out the gaps in the present policies in regard to the pharmaceutical 
supply system and traditional medicine. It also emphasized the need 
to reorient drug policies so as to provide essential drugs for primary 
health care in order to achieve the goal of health for all by the 
year 2000. The delegates also made a strong plea for technical 
cooperation among countries of this region and with developed countries 
under the aegis of WHO. This was neceseary In order to achieve, most 
economically, self-reliance in the production of essential drugs, and 
to improve the pharmaceutical supply system in all its aspects so that 
drugs were available to those who need them. 

2 DRUG POLICIES IN THE CONTEXT OF PBC 

It was recognized that a well-defined national drug po1icy.a~ a part of the 
national health systeminconsonance with health needs,wasessential for 
ensuring an adequate and continuous supply of the drugs needed for primary 
health care. Despite the fact that a high proportion of the health budget 
of the countries in the Region is spent on drugs, the population, 
particularly in rural areas, often has no access to life-saving uul 
essential drugs. While a shortage of essu~ti~l drugs is common, 
scarce national resources are often wasted on less essential drugs 
which are marketed ia developing countries. The drug coneumption 
pattern often does not reflect the real health need baaed on the 
prevalent morbidity and mortality patterns. Drug prices are inflated 
due to several factors such as the use of brand names, vigorous sales 
promotion, excise and customs duties, drug patents, and the oligopo- 
listic structure and policies of transnational companies. A comprehensive 
drug policy can alone bring about a radical change in the present 
situation, streamlining every aspect of the pharmaceutical and supply 
system. This will ensure the availability of essential drugs at 
reasonable prices, and of high quality, safety and efficacy, and allow 
of their proper utilization by health personnel. 

The group felt that the ministry of health, being entrusted with 
health care, should be responsible for the formulation and implemeatation 
of the national drug policy in coordination with other concerned 
ministries. They also felt that WHO had an important role of assisting 
the countries in formulating and implementing national drug policies. 
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3 ROLE OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTOR 

In most of the countries, both the private and the public sectors 
are  involved i n  the  pharmaceutical supply system. However, i n  most 
countries i n  the Region government ins t i tut ions  have t o  depend 
upon the public sector for  t he i r  supply of drrug. Private 
pharmaceutical manufacturers often do not find i t  profitable t o  
manufacture the essent ia l  drugs containing single active ingredients 
required for  primary health care. There is thus a tendency on the 
part of private manufacturers to  go i n  fo r  proprietary drug 
combinations. It is, therefore, necessary for  the countries in the 
Region t o  ensure tha t  the public sector can produce and supply a l l  
essent ia l  drugs. However, i t  may be necessary to  seek the cooperation 
of the private sector i n  contributing t o  the needs of drugs for  
primary health care. It is desirable to  prepare a long-term plan 
t o  make the countries self-sufficient i n  respect of essent ia l  drugs 
keeping i n  view the goal of health for  a l l  by the year 2000. 

4 GUIDELINES FOR FORMULATING DRUG POLICIES 

An action programme on essent ia l  drugs should re ly  on technical and 
economic cooperation among countries of the  Region and with developed 
countries. Its objectives should be to strengthen the national 
capabi l i t ies  of developing countries to properly rrelect, produce, 
supply, dis t r ibute  and use drugs to  meet the i r  health needs. The 
programme should assess the available resources such a s  manpower, 
raw materials, finance, technical s k i l l s  and technology and aim a t  
creating an infrastructure for an e f f ic ien t  drug supply system, and 
the achievement of self-sufficiency i n  essent ia l  drugs and vaccines. 
The following s t ra tegies  a r e  necessary to achieve these objectives: 
(1) selection of essent ia l  drugs needed for  primary and other levels 
of health care; (2) i n i t i a t i on  of local  production a f t e r  carrying out 
a techno-economic feas ib i l i ty  study; (3) creating and expanding 
adequate channels of dis t r ibut ion i n  tune with the expansion of the 
health care system, and (4) ensuring the proper use of drugs through 
surveillance, monitoring and training programmes. 

5 TUDITIONAL MEDICINES 

The role of t radi t ional  medicine (indigenous system) in providing 
primary health care t o  the vast majority of people outside the ambit 
of governmental health services was recognized. This region, in  
particular,  has a proud heritage of a well organized system of 
t radi t ional  medicine. While the promotion of t radi t ional  medicine 
was considered as one of the important s t ra tegies  i n  the primary 
health care programme, most participants stressed the need for the 
proper selection of t radi t ional  medicines of established efficacy 
for use i n  primary health care. They also f e l t  that  it would be of 
great benefit t o  a l l  countries i f  information on different ,  well- 
t r i ed  remedies in t rad i t iona l  medicine could be made available by WHO. 
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While it is desirable to include traditional drugs in primary health 
care, it is important to see that the low cost of these medicines, 
which is one of the advantages of their use, is not lost in their 
commercialization and in the enthusiasm to put then in modern dosage 
f oms. 

There is a need for organized institutional training progrcrmnes for 
traditional practitioners, and it was felt that, if the traditional 
practitioners were to undertake prbary health care work, they would 
require to be given training in the preventive and promotive aspects 
of health care. It was suggested that WBO should assist the countries 
in formulating policies in regard to the training progrmes of 
traditioaal practitioners and utilization of the available manpwer 
for the delivery of primary health care. 

It was recognized that the countries have different systems of drug 
procurement. The role of the public sector in ewuring a constant 
supply of essential drugs of dependable quality at econolnicll pricu 
and for their timely delivery, was emphasized, and many delegates 
felt that a central agency for procurement should be supported 
by the necessary technical and managerial expertise. This would enable 
it to maintain constant vigilance over "market information'' on 
manufacturing practices, production scales, price trends and reliability 
of quality through the WHO certification scheme and to get information 
on the registration status of new drugs and their bio-availability 
and efficacy. 

A scheme for the common bulk procurement of drugs, at least for those 
countries which had still to develop their own local production units, 
was suggested. WHO may initiate a feasibility study for developing 
such a progranrme, in consultation with governments. 

7 LOCAL PRODUCTION 

The problems of procurement of the raw materials (bulkpharmaceuticals) 
of assured quality required for the manufacture of essential drugs were 
discussed. The raw materials supply is often inconsistent and the 
prices undergo wide fluctuations in the international market. Critical 
raw materials are often subjected to market forces of d-d and 
supply. The quality certification scheme of WHO is not applicable to 
raw materials. It was strongly recommended that the WNO Certification 
Scheme should also cover the raw materials in international comerce. 
Countries should undertake feasibility studies on the use of TCDC to 
start manufacturing units for raw materials so as to achieve self- 
sufficiency. 
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It was recognized that the feasibility of building up a viable 
pharmaceutical industry depended upon many factors such as 
drug demand, availability of appropriate technology, technical 
manpower with the supporting infrastructure, parer and water 
supplies, a distribution network and managerial skills. 
A pharmaceutical industry for formulations is well developed 
in some of the countties of this region. It will be desirable 
for such countrieb to assist other countries to put up 
formulation units for the production of essential drugs. 
WHO, through the TCDC programme, could assist in carrying out 
feasibility studies on the transfer of technology. 

8 QUALITY ASSURANCE 

The need for a strict control of the quality, efficacy and safety 
of drugs through appropriate regulations was emphasized. Three 
important aspects of the pharmaceutical supply system which ensure 
the quality are the regulatory component of drug control adminis- 
tration, the testing laboratories and the manufacturers' responsibility 
to adopt "Good manufacturing practices (GMP)" as recommended by WHO. 

In view of the increasing production of pharmaceuticals in the 
Region, it is recommended that the WHO'S certification scheme on 
the quality of pharmaceutical products moving in international 
commerce be adopted by all the countries of the Region. 

It is also necessary to strengthen drug control laboratories with 
respect to training programes as well as with supplies and equipment 
and maintenance capability. Countries will deed assistance in 
developing laboratories for undertaking effective quality assurance 
of drugs. 

Reference standards are often difficult to obtain. No quality 
assurance is possible unless the laboratories are able to prepare 
their own national reference standards. It is necessary that 
reference standards be prepared in some recognized regional labora- 
tories, which may also undertake training programmes in the quality 
control of drugs. WHO should assist the countries in this activity. 

Y DRUG LEGISLATION AND REGULATORY CONTROL 

Drug legislation and regulatory control vary in the countries of 
the Region. Existing drug laws and the enforcement machinery 
require strengthening in order to achieve health planning objectives. 
There is an urgent need to remove defects in legislation and 
deficiencies in the technical and administrative components of drug 
control administration. It was suggested that surgical devices and 
implants should also be subjected to regulatory control. 
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There is also a need for cooperation among countries of this region 
in exchanging information on drug regulations, drug registration, 
manufacturing practices, prices, etc. WHO may assist countries in 
bringing about such an exchange of information. Further, WHO could 
also assist the countries which are in the process of introducing 
new drug legislation in this task and other countries in updating 
their drug laws. 

10 TRAINING AND MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT 

The role of pharmacists in the pharmaceutical supply system and in 
health care delivery was emphasized by the group. There is a great 
shortage of qualified pharmacists in most countries of this region. 
Pharmacists are required for all components of the drug supply 
system such as production, quality contro1,legal and regulatory 
control and distribution. The role of a pharmacist as an important 
member of the health team must be properly understood and recognized 
In this connexion, it was noted that there were two categories of 
pharmacists, namely, graduate and diploma level pharmacists, and 
that, their different roles in the pharmaceutical supply system 
should be clearly defined. If the present shortage of pharmacists 
is not quickly attended to, the efficiency of the drug supply 
system will suffer,thereby jeopardising the PBC progranrmes. 

11 DRUG RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Drug research in the last few decades has brought about revolutionary 
changes in drug therapy, particularly in the treatment of communicable 
diseases. Recognizing that research in the development of new drugs 
is highly expensive and as such outside the means of developing 
countries, most participants felt strongly that countries in the 
Region should concentrate their efforts on areas such as the adoption 
of appropriate technology for drug production, research in clinical 
pharmacology, particularly in the fields of tropical diseases and 
traditional medicine, dosage regimens, and stsbility studies to suit 
local needs. The private pharmaceutical industry should be encouraged 
to participate actively in these research activities. 

12 TECHNICAL COOPERATION AMONG COUNTRIES OF THE REGION (TCDC) 

The Coormittee reviewed technological developments in the field of 
pharmaceuticals including biologicals. Substantial progress had be- 
made in various aspects of the pharmaceutical supply system in 
different countries of the Region and, therefore, there was much 
scope for TCDC, particularly in the transfer of technology and 
information with regard to manufacture of pharmaceutical formulations. 
bulk pharmaceuticals and biologicals, and in developing training 
facilities. There is also a need to develop a regional quality 
control reference laboratory and a drug information centre. It is 
necessary both at country as well asat regional level,toevolve viable 
mechanisms in collaboration with WHO to implement immediately an 
action programme based on the principle of TCDC in the field of 
essential drugs for primary health care. 
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13 RECOMMENDATIONS 

(1) Countries should formulate comprehensive drug policiea in 
the context of their health programmes in order to ensure an 
adequate supply of essential drugs for primary health care, st 
a reasonable cost, keeping in view the objective of "Health for 
all by the year 2000". The national drug policy should aim at 
coordinating the legal, regulatory and technical components of 
the pharmaceutical supply system. 

(2) Countries which have not yet prepared a list of essential 
drugs for different levels of health care should take immediate 
steps to do so. 

(3) In order to meet the increasing demand for drugs for primary 
health care, to achieve self-reliance and to reduce the cost, 
countries should evolve programmes for the large-scale procurement 
and/or production of essential drugs, and develop facilities for 
their storage and distribution. 

(4) Technical competence in the manufacture of essential drugs and 
quality control already exists in some of the countries of thls 
region. There is a scope for technical collaboration between the 
countries of the Region,particularly in areas such as the training 
of personnel, the transfer of technology for the production of 
essential drugs including bulk pharmaceuticals, and other aspects 
of drug policies and management. 

( 5 )  Quality assurance programnee in the countries should be 
strengthened and should receive full financial and technical 
support from the governments and from WHO. 

(6) In the context of rapid advances in drug therapy and with a 
view to promoting the rational use of drugs, there is a need to 
establish national and regional drug information centres for the 
dissemination of the latest information on all aspects of drugs. 

(7) Since p h a ~ c i s t s  have to play a key role in the pharnuceutical 
supply system and in health care delivery, it is necessary to 
develop and strengthen the training programme for pharmacists in 
countries of the Region, and where necessary, to enact suitable 
legislation for regulating the profession of pharmacy. 

(8) The countries which are yet to adopt the WHO certification 
scheme for drugs moving in international comerce may do so at an 
early date; this certification scheme needs to be extended to cover 
bulk pharmaceuticals since many of the countries in the Region 
are dependent on the import of bulk pharmaceuticals for the local 
production of foxmulated medicinal products. 

(9) National laboratories should receive assistance for strengthening 
their drug testing facilities, and WHO should explore the feasibility 
of establishing a regional network of WHO collaborating quality control 
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laboratories for the preparation and distribution of reference 
standards and for training purposes. 

(10) Traditional medicine plays an important role in health care 
delivery in the Region. Countries should evolve sound policies in 
regard to traditional medicine, which should include the utilization 
of available manpower and resources, the collection and dissemination 
of information on comonly used traditional medicines, their clinical 
evaluation, the organization of facilities for standardization of 
traditional drugs used in primary health carsand training programnes 
in traditional medicine. 

(11) The importance of drug research and development relevant to 
the needs of the countries in the Region is emphasized. It is 
recommended that national research programmes give special attention 
to the adoption of appropriate technology for drug production,to 
suit local needs, and to research and development in the areas of 
drug stability and dosage regimens. Facilities should be created 
for training and research in clinical pharmacology, particularly 
in the fields of tropical diseases and traditional medicine. 

(12) WHO should develop a special programme on drug policies and 
management and funds should be allocated for such a programme, to 
include : 

- the establishment of a Regional Drug Information Centre 
for dissemination of information on drugs including price 
trends, and sources of supply; 

- assistance to countries in establishing effective drug 
control administrations and framing appropriate 
legislation; 

- continued assistance and technical cooperation with the 
countries in the evaluation, utilization and standardization 
of traditional medicines used in primary health care, 
training programmes and for dissemination of relevant 
information in the field of traditional medicine, and 

- strengthening Regional Office capabilities in assisting 
the countries in the field of drug policies and management. 


